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at 6:30,. 8:15, 
10:45 o'clock 

9:30, high mass a t ^ p h o f Wilbur Wright Field 
.Dayton, 0.; five daughters, Mrs, 
IF. Leekinger, Mrs. Jos. R.Weitz, 

An annivewary requiem mSBSiMrs. Henry Burger, Hiss Rose 
was^elebrated on Monday mom-JLimpert of this city and Mrs, 
ing for Rev. Dr. Sinclair. 'Nicholas Laurer of Rdeklert, N, 

The members of the Ladies' Y. .She was a member, of the 
Sociality celebrated their feast 
day on last Sunday. The monthly 
meeting will be held on Sunday. 

The regular meeting of Br. 62, 
L.C, B.A., will he held on Thurs
day evening, Oct, 3rd when as
sessment No. 346 will- expire. 

When Yoti 
-Think of— 
A Hat, 
Yon Think 
of a 
Mens & Shafer 
Hat 

Our own special brands that 
have made a name for them 
selves-also Stetsons. Dunlaps 
and G. B. Borsalino fu Lazzaro 
imported Italian soft hats. 

Mr. George Scheuerman of this 
parish was elected first vice-press 
idenrof the New Yohc State Em-
balmers Association aj. the con 
eluding session in Syracuse last 
week, 

Miss Mame -Streif of Orangs 
St., left on Tuesday morning for 
an indefinite stay in,Los Angeles, 
California. A. farewell party was 
given heron "Saturday evening. 

Private Elmer J. Danzer of the 
U.S.S. Delaware, who was home 
oh a brief furlough was given a 
farewell party on Saturday even
ing at his home, 225 Wilder St.. 
by the members of his family. 
M r . D a n z e r l e f t o n Tnaadav mm»n. 

A White Spot 
on White— 

That's what ENAMOLIN 
makes. And this wonderful 
enamel will not turn color, 
crack, peel or check, even un
der the most severe testa. 

Use—it anywhtre, inside or 
outside—in any room,, on vgr-.. 
andaa or outside doors. It's 
weather proof. 

B ARNARD Both 
PORTER PhST 

& REMINGTON 
North Water Street 

Near Main 

YOUR physical condition is 
far from perfect if your eyes 
are strained and your vision 
hazy-you are'working under 
difficulties which will dis
appear when the needed glass
es ate carefully fitted _ 

D» you know if you 
should wear glasses ? -

E E. BAUSCH&SON 
Optometrists 

laMvaating Budget 
Gathered by Our 

— IB51I7 
Hashing* The fimefal of 

city cot ter !t4«»Pert Qeritner 
of 

•,« porter 

Mrs. Teresa 
of 87 Oneida 

,'St., was held on Thursday morn 
ing at 9 o Vclock. She is survived 
jby three aons.Erank J. of Minne-

Dles in St. Taul 
After Long Illness. 

o w»o,««i«-« WU.HUO- S t Paul, Mmn,, Sept. 25 . -
mu c. J • H I . ianolis- Aflf ih^nv^* thiii'eitv'aT^i Archbishop John Ireland, veteran 
The masses on Sunday will b e * ™ " s » An***ony wx_inmci ty a n a ^ tha rt^^n*.*.******* «# &~.*„ : 

Rosary Society. 
On next Sunday all t h e school 

children will receive Holy Corn' 
munion at t h e 9:15 o'clock mass . 

The Holy N a m e Society will 
open their"" winter season pro
gram with a smoker o n W e d n e s 

Members will kindly take not iceJd a y e v « , i n g , Oct. 2nd. Al l mem-

i n g for Virginia, 

SC Mlehaal'i. 

As has been customary for a 
number of years, the fall retreat, 
from October 13th to 20th,will be 
held as a time for spiritual wel 
fare for the women and men of 
•ur parish. The exercises of this 
retreat will be conducted by the 
Rev. Thomas J. 0*H#rn, of the 
Buffalo Apoatolate. 

On Monday", October the 7th. 
the feast.of the Most. Holy Ro
sary will be celebrated. 

Ttewn#in&rVe*WOT dft Sun
day as usual followed by Bene
diction and hymn. 

The*, order of masses Sunday 
ill be as follows: First mass at 

7:30, children's mass at 9:15 and 
high mass at "10:30 o'clock. 

Sunday morning at the 7:30 
o'clock mass the men and yeung-
men of the-parish, are invited to 
HolyOnamunien. 
. The requiem masses for this 
week were for Frederick Fristh, 
George Magin, Frank Wolf, Cath
arine Vogler. Henry Keael,George 
Fieblingand Frank.Koch. 

The funeral of Mrs. Alice Hig-
gins-Kubn took place Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Besides her 
husband she leave* ane brother 
and three sisters. 

On Friday "morning at 5:30 
o'clack the Forty Heura Devotion 
opened in this church with high 
mass and singing of the Litiny. 
On Sunday evening the closing; 
will take place at 7:30 o'clock 
with procession. 

On Sunday morning solemn 
high mass will be celebrated, (it 
being the f east of St, Mithael,) 
the patron" Baint of our church in 
honor of the 40th anniversary of 
our pastor, Rev. M.J. Hargather, 
to the priesthood. 

On Wednesday evening the 
regular_meeting_.oftbeJKoimg 
Ladies' Sodality took place. Con-| 

hers are. cordially 
tend. 

invited to at-

OatbadraL 

JHoly VaaaUy. 

During the month of > October 
there will be devotions each even
ing consisting of the Rosary, 
Benediction and hymn. 

Friday, Oct. 4th, will be the 
first Friday of the month. Con
fessions will be heard on Thura- . „ 
day afternoon starting: at 4:30 in Thomas O'Gorrnan.now biahpp 

of the Catholic prelates of Amer-
tea is dead. The end came at 3:55 
o'clock Wednesday morning after 
18 hours: of unconsciousness, j 

For several days the archbis-j 
hop has been kept 'alive only by 
the administration of oxygen. 
Since before noon Tuesday he 
had been unconscious. In his last 
hours of consciousness he had ex
perienced no suffering and death 
came quietly, 

Physical decline due to Arch
bishop Ireland's advanced age of 
80, affecting-his--he»rtr""eaTiBed 
his death, his physicians said. He 
suffered a severe illness early last 
spring and shortly after celebrat 
ing his 80th birthday anniver
sary, September 11, he was again 
stricken. 

.FJve4ayaag/> it became appar
ent to his physicians that he could 
not live and he sank gradually 
despite frequent rallies. At his 
bedside were his sister, Mother 
Superior of St. Joseph Academy 
of St. Paul, his only surviving 
relative; his oldest friend, Bishop 
Thomas O'Gorman of Sioux Falls, 

D., and Bishop James Trobee, 
P.R. gefron and James O'Reilly. 

Last rites were administered 
the archbishoplw his secretary, 
the Rev. T. A. Welchr after the 
sacrament had been administered 
by Bishop O'Gorman, . 

John Ireland was bom In Kil
kenny, Ireland, September 11, 
1838. He was brought to this 
country by bis parents when 11 
years of age. For a few years the 
family lived in Boston, Mass, 
and Burlington, Vt. 

At the parochial school the fu
ture archbishop found a playmate 

and in the evening starting at 
7:30 o'clock. 
.Communion will be given out 

oh Friday at 6 o'clock,~ before 
the 7 and during the 7 o'clock 
mass and at tha 7:45 mass. There 
will be devotions at 7:30 on Fri
day as usual. 

Next Sunday evening there 
will be vespers as usual at 7:30 
o'cloak followed by prayers for 
peace and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament; 

Large 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr C o . 

New Neckwear lor Men at 39c 
.. *... 

Half dollar neckwear-- J,V- '-K.M 
when It is actually fifty* 
cent quality-la well made, 
good looking and service
able. Many a man sets 
the naif dollar as his limit 
on neckwear. -

We have a brand new. 
lot of regular 50c neck
wear in a large assort
ment of patterns and 
colors-variety sufficient 
to suit ail tastts-which 

"we~KaWlElaWdnsB^Slli 
at the-
Special Price of 39 c 

Every scarf Is generous in size and Is made with 
slip-easy band, ___ . 

It is a remarkably fine showing of high class 
neckwear at a very low price. Men will dd well to 
supply their needs now. 

SIBLEY, LWDSAY & 

u&4 

•m 
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Atttadaace at 
Bieasiag of Craves. 

It is estimated that about twen
ty thousand people were present 
at the annual ceremony of the 
blessing of the graves at Holy 
Sepulcher cemetery which was 
heldJiMtBuadayjaiternoon .-

Bishop Thamas F. Hiekeyof-
ference waa held and plans were ficiated, and waa assisted by the 
made, for the coming season. En 
tertainment was given and lunch 
eon was served. 

UpticunT 

6 MAIN STREET' EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

T w o Stores 

If It's Paint 
ask 

Humphrey's 

- lmnwoi 

Lumber and Metal cost 
real money now. 

Save year pockretbookby 
using Good Paint now. 

H u m p h r e y s 

Paint Company, Inc. 
24 South Avenue 

Main 2117 Stone 517 

Humphrey's Single Stain 

3B 

The marriage of Miss Anne 
Loretta Verian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.H. Verjan, of 373 Co
lumbia Avenue, and Lieutenant 
William J. Powers, of Washing' 
ton, D. C, took'place Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock in' this 
church* The ceremony was per-
fdrmed-hy the psstor, Rev. Dr. 
Augustine M. O'Neill, assisted 
by Rev. George V. Burns and 
Rev. William Stauder. The bride 
was attended by Hiss Marie S. 
Powers, sister of 

clergy of the city and. the entire 
student body of the two semin 
aries, who sang the plain chant 
under the direction of Rev. John 

irPetwrrSrlTB. Rt Rev. D. J. 
Gurran, V.G.k and Rt Rev. J. J, 
Hartley acted as chaplains,march 
iag on either side of the Bishop 
as he sprinkled the graves of the 
dead during the procession. Rt, 
Rev. A.B. Meehan, D. D., 
master of ceremonies. 

Hotel Rochester. Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Powers left for a brief wtat 
ern tripT after wincS they will 
reside in Washington. 

The prenuptial events included 
a five hundred party given by 
Mrs. W. L. Verian; a luncheon at 
the Pine Tree Tea Room, followed 
by a theater party, given by Miss 
Marion Verian Fosdick; a party 
by the Five Hundred Club at the 
name of Miss Florence Stoltz; a 
luncheon by Jiiis.Gertrude.Hart-

FURS REMODELED, re-dyed and w man; a luttcheoa >y Miis Maris 
lined; I have the latest- styles lor coats. J^onbaO^ a party' b y MisSTPSUlule 
coatees, capes, stoles, scarfs and 'rhufTe, 
out of which your old-fashioned furs 
can be made to look like new; free 
advice to all. L. Schneider, 112 Weld 
street; Stone 3053-J 

KSTABMSHBD IS7> 

L. W. Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
. **: A.'«^^ 

Our City Collectors 
will call on aur subscribers next 
week. Kindly be prepared for 
Chem. 

KiawMft »f Frcsck or Ssaaita 
is most important for Americans 
at the present time. We shal 
have intimate trade relations 
with French and Spanish apeak 
ing peoples far beyond anything 
that has existed before.and there 
will .be a demand for young peo
ple who can-translate letters in 

of Sioux,_S4).. 
The two were marked'by Bish

op Cretin.famed French mission' 
ary, who sent them to Francs to 
study for the priesthood. While 
itudying Ireland met and accept
ed as hia model Father Cheverus. 
He returned to America when 
the Civil War broke out and en-
listed with the Union Army, Ra
ted as a chaplain, Ireland bunked, 
ate and foughtwith the privates, 
scorning better accommodatians 
offered with the officers. 
. Archbishop Ireland was a close 
'riend sf the. lats James JrHilK 
his work for tha church fitting in 
with the colonisation labors of 
the railroad maker. He was also 
he firm friend of President if c-
Cialey and Roosevelt., tinder 
Roosevelt's administration he 
settles tha Philippine Friar land 
controversy. Ha waa responsible 
for^ha feuadisg-of ths Univer
sity of Washington, appearing 
befere the Pape to show why 
such an inatitution should be es
tablished. He was consecrated 
bishop December 1,1875. _ 

Among other honors the prel 
ate held an LL.D. degree from 
Yale, was a commander of the 
French Legion of Honor and a 
former national chaplain of the 
G. A. R. He was of democratic 
tendencies. By choice he rode 

was about in street cars, talking with 
parishioners and workingmsn. A 
monament, already stands to hil 
memory. It is the million dollar 
cathedral name' I in hia honor that 
dominates St Paul from the 
city's highest point. 

the groom, and 
Mr; L*wrence K. Verian, brofher 
of the bride, acted as beat man. 

Following the ceremony a wed- .„„ , _T r 

ding-breakfast was- servaa-aHhe tneas-laaguagessnd conductco& ee^nr <»mroiaakmed-̂ )fficers,in 
respsndence. " 
._Any; .persons „wJho. wish toj:et 
instruction in French or Spanish 
in the Rochester Business Insti-

80, or .Tuesday, October 1, any 
time between 1:30 and' 4:30 far 
consultation and arrangement sf 
classes. Madame Kraemer, the 
teacher, will be 
time. 

Those wishing to take French 
or Spanish in the evening sohoo 

Hammond and Hiss Cecelia Fer
ris, and a dinner by Miss Marie 
Powers. 

St, Andrew's-Ghsrs* 
A requiem high mass was said 

•n Monday morning for Mrs 
Peter Frank ;onTsesday for Jahn 
Frank ;sn Friday for Ellen White. 

The-funtral of Catherine Goetz 

Oneida. St., was- held on Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Interment 
was made at Holy Sepulchre cem
etery, 

make arrangements for classses 
on the) same days (Monday and 
Tuesday) from 8 to 9 o'clock p 
m. Rochester Business Institute, 
172 Clinton Avenue South* - Ad v 

To OnrJ»atreBB. 
Please take notice that the 

forms for the next directory of 
the company will close September 

*£±~ da(i»4i«s»31^sttwsMa*-*«iiwi«« SOts^nsia^^Kj^iAangKM^ j j ^ ^ s i ^ b i p ^ ^ i ^ ^ i a ^ 
" ^ Goeti and Dorothea Goetz, of 29 numbers, namesi or addresses can Call at Jhe R.B.I. office for ticket 

be made after that time. Roches' 
ter Telephone Company.-Ady, 

Send us your job printing. 

=££"»:••.« 

r i - i s ! ^ : 
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Fourth liberty Loaa Bonds 
If jon are for Uncle Sam yon will 

bay Liberty Bonds, -,—s-—• 
U yon are agaifist him yon wonn. 
Which la It to be? 
Tow amwer li your Liberty Boad 

Snbicrintion, 
We are prepared to take adruce 

mbacriptloBi;—-= r 

i % , 

SafeDepositCompany 
jRf.-'.;, •, -

Jaaa QUer Says: 
There is an intensined_d.emand 

in industry for m e n who by train
ing and ability are capable o f ba

the v a s t army o f production." 
Mr. Calder k n a w s whereof he 
speaks. He i s o n e of the beat 
known induatrial managers of 

B«ll. Main H5S 

INDIAN 

tute D a y School shoald corns tojthe country. He had charge of 
theR.B.I . o n Monday, September 4,000 men in* t h e Remington 

Typewritar Company—of 9,000 in 
the Remington A r m s Company. 
He has served as general mana 
g e r o f the Cadillac Motor Corn-

present at thia pahy and vice-president and gan 
eral manager of the-Aeromarine 
Plane and Motor Company. In 
France he waa consult ing engin 

may mee t Madame Krsemelt to » r to t h e government in the b> 
ganizatian of a h u g e riunitians 
factory in Paris , employing 
10.000 women workers. The Roch
ester Business Inst i tute is to h s v e 
Mr. Calder as director o f the 
short, intensive, practical course 
of training in modern production 
methods which w e shall conduct 
this fall. The introductory meet
ing of this course will be held in 
the R.B.I.building Monday *ven 

of admission.—Adv.. 

Phone U s for Job Print ing 

- INCORPORATED 1880 ; -
Monroe County SaTiagi Batntt 

35 SlWts Street, Rochester, N. ¥*• * 

RESOURCES $28,900,000 
DepoaiU | 1 to 13,000 

. Interest al lowed from the first three 
business d a y s of a n y month * l 

JAMES E. SOOTH, Ttmm. W I L U A M C A J U O N , S ^ ' y Si T H M ^ 

—. BANKING HOURS; 
Daily from 9 A. if. to* P. *L 

Saturdays from 9 A M. to It M. 
i 

Saturdav evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P.M. lot dsnssiUoolr 
»--

H M M , S t e « * i m 

TAXI-SERVICE (Davy and Migat) 
srRINGER. at S IADEEK, Bcokaca • -

9 i 1 PLXMOttKii AVE. NORTH L 
Prompt Service * Vtoitoi lMTi* 

Taxlcab* aad Bassage V*mA 7 P*a*«Bc«r Cara—Taraia Cath 

* » ^ * 

John H. McAnarney \ 
Gencf*1 IoiarAUCC Fidelity Boadt ^ 

101-M2 Ellwsnger A Bsrry Bid^ _> loch. Phone 2171 Bell 
M * - . ' 

American Lombef G>mpsvny. 
GiT Qm*KLCm~t 

142 Portland Awniie M8 CltirtH A?e»»e 1 
Both Phanes , Home 1866. BeU 1 « « 

MENEELY 

iMBSoaomcRXCifr 

• * % • 
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Jiiis.Gertrude.Hart-

